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WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

In addition to featurinj^ a large assort

ment in all the di^erent departments, 

we make an extra effort to cairry the 

best ^oods and our prices are placed 

as low as they can be made for this: 

quality of goods 

W.'E.GRAM 
Odd Fellows 
ANTRIM, 

Block S to re , ' 
New H a m p . 

FURNACES! 

R o u i i d O a K 
A n d e s 

Or Any Make You Want 

LflDGEJSTOflr 
Piinteil fiom Fads PiB-

cpared-^for ftnniwisaiy -

GEO. W. HUNT, Antrim, N. B. 

Dr. G. R. Salisbury 
9^2 Elm St., .M.in<:he>!cr. N'. H. 

DENTIST 

Will be in 

ANTRIM, N. H., 

First Monday of Each Month 
a»d Remain Five Days. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

JERSEY ICE CREAM 
IN PINT BRICKS 

HARLEQUIN^Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry 
HARVARD—VanilU, Strawberry, Chocolate, Rasp

berry Sherbet 
COUNTRY CLUB - Vanilla. Coffee, Pistachio. Or

ange Sherbet , 

35c. Pint Brick 
Also, the famous Eskimo Pie, a. bar of Jersey Ice 

Cream incased with rich'milk chocolate, tasty 
and deiiciops^ 10c. each'/.Get One'To-day. 

A T T H E MAIN S T . SODA 5SH0P. W ' E . Uutcher, Prop, I 

Herewith is published the second 
and final inatallriient of the history of 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lod^e since 
its instittitioh in February, 1886: 

in 1892 Waverley Lodge of Odd 
Fellows and Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge moved from Goodell Block to 
this hall. Among the first things for 
tbe sisters to do. was the furnishing of 
the banquet hall. Some things they 
had in iheir old room, but this being 
larger, many more things were need
ed, so to secure funds a sale and en
tertainment was held in July, and 
again in Deceniber a fair was held in 
this Jhall, which netted the sisters 
nearly $l66.00. : 

The subordinate lodge haying bought 
a carpet, the sisters met one after-, 
noon and made it; front all accounts 
this afternoon was . much enjoyed.-
Then the sister's, wanting a part in 
furnishing the hall, voted to buy the 
officers chairs, and present thpnp to 
the lodge of Odd Fellows, which was 
done before !the dedication of the hall. 

. July 26, 1896 ;was another occasion 
bf enjoyment, when Peterboro Lodge 
was oiir guest, and. conferred the de
gree on iiine candidates; and again in 
February. 1897, Hope Lodge of Hills
boro was with us and the degree staff 
of that lodge conferred the degree on 
three candidates. 

March 6, 1897 a special meetinp 
was held in the afternoon to. receive 
Deputy Grand Master Milton Colby: 
the degree was conferred on a,candi
date, by the officers of the lodge. 
Bro. Colby spoke highly of the man 
ner in which the work had i been per
formed and suggested our forming &• 
ilegrte staff, as he thought it would 
create a greater intere.st. At our 
next meeting this was freely discuss
ed, and Sisters Lena. Balch and Cora 
Hunt vyere appointed to see what 
could be done. They' reported that 
the members seemed in favor of a 
staff and were willing to help; they 
recommended Bro, .A.. \V. Small for 
degree master. Rehearsals then be 
gan, and new members to come In. 
The eligibility^ law went into effect 
about thi.=i time, allowing the admit
tance of unmarried females not rela 
tives to Odd Fellows. The matter nf 
paraphernalia was then brought up: 
Sisters Emma Cooley, Grace Sheldon 
Burnham and Sara Farmer were ap
pointed a committee to attend to that. 
Samples were had of costumes and se
lected by members of the staff. These, 
with other things needed were pur
chased at a cost of about $250.00, 
Sept. 8, 1897 we . appeared. for the 
first time in our new costumes, eight 
candidates being initiated at this 
meeting. 

Not having sufficient funds, our. 
trustees borrowed what was needed, 
and we all went to work to replace 
the money, a dinner being served on 
Memorial Day and another on July 4 

A Rebekah Assembly having been 
•instituted, consisting of i'ast Noble 
Grands of the state. Sister Ida E. 
Campbell, warden of the assembly, 
was. assigned to us as official .visitor, 
and was preaent Oct, 5, 1898. Sis
ters Trefethan, Thurston and Dimond 
followed, these visitations having be
come one of the events wc now look 
forward to. Sister .Marg.iret Waldron 
is the only president it- has been our 
privilege to entertain. 

Feb. 27, 189i . some oyer sixty 
members of t'feterboro Lodge were 
our guests. Grand Master Starr B, 
Senter and Mrs, Sen ter. of Wilton, 
visiting us at this tithe with them. 

Beginning with theyear 1902, by 
order of the 'Grand' Lodge,- the dues 
were advanced to $1.00 a year, which 
Has helped the treasury. 

Bro. 'and- Sister Boynton,' having 
gone to California to reside, 'K'rot'e us 
an interesting letter ofthe pla'ce there 
this year and sent two beautiful gavels 
made by his brother, of native Cali
fornia woods, as a gift to the lodge 
from them. 

The following year,'1903, Waver
ley Lodge took the rooms'. below, re-' 
moved partitions and made what is j 
ncAv our.spacious banquet room andl 
kitchen, our Rebekah . Lodge .fnrnishr | 

I ing it with new tables^* linen; dishes j 
j and silver. It was used for the first | 
; time when Mt. Crotched Encampment I 
I was institutdd, Dec. JBO.. 1903, when ' 
the Rebekah Lcd^e, under direction pf 

; Sisters Anna Carter and Fannie Brooka 

and Bro. Bartlett L. Brooks, faraiah-
ed a supper at 6,30 to the grand^oflSc* 
ers, .Milford degree team, iand charier 
members. Again at 12 o'clock a 
banquet was served to these and . ibe 
new initiates, and then tiie.tables arr 
ranged for a bountiful brekkfast for 
those who preferred to ceniiain and 
enjoy, tfielibmfortsTirnie Ufser] bal 
ThJB anppai. tpaa nnt g n t t a n n p tnr jtrf^. 

fit, only to he(p out the boy? and cover 
expenses. . ' . 

In November, 1905 an entertain
ment, and supper -was held, after buy
ing some needed things for tbe dining 
room. The balance .was made the 
beginning of a contingeiit fimd. The 
next year, we voted to apply 5 percent 
of dues to this fund hereafter. 

In April of 1906 W(̂  were tbe guesta 
of Peterboro Lodge, some over 75 go
ing .by special train. 

July 4, 1906. Ahtrim celebrated. 
Our lodge - had a float in the parade, 
representing the order, drawn by six 
pair bf horses, the. use of four of 
$bem donated by Bro. James £;hiott, 
the other two. by J. Elroe Perkins. 
We secured a prize of $5.00 in gold 
for the best appearing.secret society, 

An irivitatioh to visit. Hope Lodge 
in November was looked forward.to 
With much interest and pleasure and a 
special train . chartered. But the 
weather man was not' consulted; so 
sent one of the most severe snow 
storms of the winter and our commit-' 
tee had to cancel the train. 

April 9, 1908 we were, guests of 
Valley Lodge;, I. 6. 0. F-, of Hills^ 
boro, when they observed .their 50th' 
anniversary, going by special' train 
with a large company of Rebekahs 
and members of the subordinate l.bdge. 

April 6, 19Q9 some over sixty, go
ing by special train, attended a dis
trict meeting at Peterboro, . Sister 
Hattie M. Smith, assembly president, 
and again March 23, 1910 we attend
ed a • disitrict meeting in.. Henniker; 
Sister Minnetta Stanley, president, 

February, 1910 the 34th atiniversa-
ry of Waverley Ledge and 24th of 
Hand in H.nnd Rebekah Lodge was 
jointly observed by an entertainment 
in the town hall, open to the public, 
and a banquet to members and guests, 
in our banquet hall. Sisters Minnetta 
Stanley and .Annie P. Rogers were our 
honored guests. Both halls were ela-. 
borate ly decorated for the. occasion. 

At the time of the last meeting of 
the Sovereign Grand Lodge in Boston 
we were invited guests of Bernice Re
bekah Lodge of South Boston; only 
about ten or tvyelve went, but to say 
they were royally entertained hardly 
expresses it. '••' 

The.IGOth anniversary of Odd Fel
lowship was observed here by, I. 0. '0. 
F. and Rebekah Lodges. A parade of 
the principal streets, was made, -in 
which the Sisters were, prominent. 
Our charts members rode in a gaily 
decorated carriage, snd autos took 
thbse who were not able to walk,. . A 
beautifully decorated float tepresentr 
ing our order was also in line. A,banT 
quet was served to nearly 600 mem
bers and families in our banquet hall, 
and a splendid entertainment was giv
en in the town hall. , ' 

•In November of the past year we 
were guests of Waverley Lodge when 
they entertained the brotheris from 
Bethesda Lodge of South Boston at an 
entertainment in the town hall. The 
opinion of all wa,s that this wa? the 
•' best eveti" 

We have contributed to many worthy 
calls fbr help: to the Orphans' Home 
fund, the New Year parties at the 
Home, Kidder's Memorial, I. O. 0. 
F. Centennial Fund, and "-^Odd. Fel--
lows Monument at Blossom Hill Ccin 
etcry. Concord. Donations have been 
sent to lodges in'the state in response 
to solicitations' for fairs, or help when 
they have met with losses,., and con* 
tributions to the e):change table at 
assembly meetings. 

With Waverley Lodge we haveob-' 
^ervied Memorial Sunday, in Jane, and 
made wreatba for graves of members 
of both'orders. . .' 

Children's Night has been observed 
several times, and supper has been 
pr< v̂idca whenever Waverley Lodge 
has held the district meeting. 

A box supper and .entertainment 
was.given one evening at the close of 
the lodge meeting by four sisters, the 
proceeds from.the boxes beiqe used to 
huy two nice mirrors for oar parapher
nalia room. . ..-

Two Liberty Bonds bf.$100 each 

. .^ -r*»-^-'«!^ 
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Body. paios^'and^-Iegalfa^^^li 
gp • nnsootbed^J^li: ^ ^ i ^ M ^ 
Doetors an'd I&vyenT'tfgjvlEefc'^^w^' 
services to-3ol>Iess^ Ameridi^^l^ir 
men. ' '''.'. 

• .--If 
Several ,^ , .̂̂  , , . -

wbo retamed ta ''do S«ioyi7j^j^% 
areistranded in the-Iargci]cOi<^i.tbe]i^ 
Posts of the Americaa I ^ i r a r l ^ ^ ^ 
don and Paris are - h t l p ^ - ^ e m l>Mlt 
passage^''back home again." - '" '.' 

; f i i i i i < i i i i i i i 
ijLM'j'iniMit- asB 

tbousand ex-servicse£^mea 

T;Cb?ckeirpie-iH BUftUlUHSgtttnsnisfc' 
be cooked properiy. the NasIitia.Lodge^ 
of Etks have decided. Mearlr'^OO; 
were iir after a recent baiaquet..-and 
the only explanation seemed to be that 
the signs of ptomaine poisoning were 
traceable to tbis cause. 

. Hon. Windsor H.. Goodnow, of 
K^ene, bad appeared to have it all his 
owh way in the Republican ranks for 
the gabernatorial chair the coming, 
year. .This is alt upset .now that Hon. 
Arthur G. Whittemore, of Dover, bas. 
as he-says, entered the race to stay, 
and has already announced his policy. 

y 
To Colorado alone 25,000 tubercular 

ex't'^ldiers have piigrated. Only two 
percehi: of all hospital cases are Colo-

Mfss''^roiwn"JSFtSi£=brgm>aifS^ijte; 
Wil<»^;r^iterlD£-.lrbcajrrsoIolfr4;f^ 
eqorts A'theseC aculWym«»^e<'eatKr 
enjoyed ana .''apweciatM^lqr^SRTyrho 
bad''ibe'9nviKge<lDf$iu|urih]^Uieip1^? 

The Woman's tlub 

have been taken by the lodge. 
We have held eifjht honored thirty-' 

fvve meetings..' Five htindred thirty 
sisters and brothers have signed the 
constitution find by-laws ot the lodge, 
231 of these still being members. 'We 
hav̂ e ](̂ st by death 44 sist«irs and 26 

brothers. One brother and 36 sisters, 
iticluding the present one, have held 
the office of Noble Orand: 
Bro. I. G, Anthoine Caroline Paige 
Nniily Darrah- Viola King 
Emily Roach Emma Cooley 
Kate Anthoine Marion Dickey 
Cora Hun* Grace Merrill 
Etta. Miller Emma Hutchinson 
Fannie Brooks ,Mary Nay 
Alice Clapp Eva 'Ihonipsdn 
Lena Balch Beatrice Boyd 
Nellie Putney Mary Harriman 
A.nha Carter -. Ethel Davis 
Sara Farmer ; Rebecca JEldredge 
Alice Roberts Vera McClure 
Addie Elliott . Ethel.Roeder 
Ann Miller - Bertha; Merrill 
Nettje.\yamer Marjorie Brownell 
Alice Hatch Anna George 
Effie Conn Nellie Hills 
' Sister Alice Clapp served the lodge 

two terms; 25 of these are members 
now. Four sisters have held the of
fice of.vice grand, who were unable to 
accept the office of nob^ grand: Sis
ters Martha Sawyer, Althea Musson. 
Hazel Clough and Jennie Dearborn. 
' Our degree masters, who all deserve 

praise for the hard work and time they 
have put in it are: Bros. A. W. Smalt, 
J. R. Putney, John A.* Balch, W. F. 
Dickey, Charles L. Eaton, Charles 
Taylor, Archie N. Nay, Leon Brown
ell, Edward E. George and Sister 
Blanche Thomnson. 

. The largest number of initiates any 
year after the first waa 31, when Sara 
Farmer was Noble Grand; 28 in Alice 
Clapp's second year and 13 her first, 
making Al in all; and 27 the past 
year;' the smallest number was 2 in 
1892 and 1895. • 

At the beginn'ing of the year onr 
financial standing, including invested 
funds .̂ totalled $2095.28. Of the 
amount spent during ttese years for 
relief to the sick I have not the time 
to learn, hut it is much. In the early 
lyears of our lodge we watched with 
oui^sick members or provided someone 
in our places. Later vateherb were 
jiired when needed, but now it's-qiost-
ly a hospital or a -trained narae,' 'so 
the fraternal care wblch .waa 'once 
feU is hardly, known-aow/HWNiS 
members. • , T ; ,-r/-^ — 

.1 IttWe givftff' "•"""" 
bistoiy; Mt^ 
most'ofTisL BaaS^iii 
tried ta walk -wldi tim': tibl 
Fellows, as one {nafly. 

I csmnot rAioa miVbiaaUiiip^it^^i 
their generosity, to «8 all tbwb 9«<i;nr 
in'the free ose ef .tBeTr balU'\50-^e' 
in retom are, aod sbottld be, i « a ^ to 
help fhem In any way mo&n^ ^^"^ 
have' been the fratamaTyl^itB w e ^ v a 
had between s i s t^ l«dg«s,', anS niany 
are the pleasant, evenlngr^ w« ' ^ 7 ^ | 
spent here in oar Ifi^gc- tioom.~ :'l(>ay 
are the events I-inlgfit make •'aieeieM, 
of;" bnt S6 yeatf.ts- aom» Hpiea '" 
e^ec, .-and Vre i|f«f,te.-
.most Iinportttt.eiD«r.>;;^i 
ing yeari be aa'pGAi 

-«ble-fti ibe pali^ e n ^ t t ^ g 
|)Hfy. om motto, ^"'"^"^ 
and troth.-' -' .r 

IPBiMgiSfiMliSiM 
tiaoeemittmUa 

The Antrim. Woman's Glob gave a 
Valentine Party to the children on 
Febraary 14. under the direction of 
Miss Sadie Lane. A one act play,' 
"The Dolls Party" was presented in 
a pleasing manner by members of the 
unit, and ice cream and cookies were 
served. At the end of a very. suc
cessful aftemoon each' 'guest received 
a dainty valentine favor from Miss 
Lane. Over fifty of the dub children 
were present. The amount subscribed 
by club members to the Children's 
Aid and Protective Society was fifty 
dollars.' 

rado citizens. The American Legion 
is sending the names of the service 
men ta posts in their home states to 
set up lines of communication for them 
with friends and relatives. » 

A 
H, W. Eldredge, having qualified 

and received his commission aa post
master of Antrim and taken the re
quited course -of instruction at the 
Central Accounting Office in Concord, 
took possession' of the 'office this Wed
nesday morningi March 1. Miss Alice 
R, Thompson, remains . at thp office as 
the postmaster's assistatjt.. , 

J o 

Id̂  make'14;00(Vi , 
[ l E i ^ x ^ m b i i i i ^ 
she 18 goinj^ she woi. ^ 
lbs. in 305 d^s. ' C&e af the princi
pal reasons for thisfaei^r doing what" 
she bas is right feeding^ uid prepiira-
tijoo before 'she calved. Of course-
she is a registered pure^lned oat of 
heavy milk lines 'of blood. Liberty^ 
Fum believes that tbere are lots of 
heavy milking cows on a good many 
of the farms here that could be made 
to hold their milk.' for 8 to 9 months 
if they were fed rigbt. I t has ,cost' 
them considerable in time and money 
to learn' some of' the fbndamental 
principles relative to right fefiding. 
However, they wish to say. that they 
are glad at all times to help anyone 
who is earnestly interested, and will 
to the best of their'knowledge help 
pnt them on the road to feeding cowa 
for profit. There are qaite a few in 
town and elseipbere in this section 
who have changed to a ration given 
them at Liberty Farm, and so far 
there is not one instance where they 
have not produced more milk and. but
ter fat. Some whose cows were al
most dry at this time are milking ^ 
more than they did two months ago 
with the new ration they are. feieding. 

The first spring pigs arrived at Li
berty. Farm Monday^ two sows giving 
birth to 20 pigs, .9 and 11. 

For Your Convenience! 

I will be at MAPLEBURST INN on 

Wednesday of £&cb Week 
Prepared to Test Your Eyes Correctly and Scientifi-
t;ally, and Pit t>roper Lenses for All Errors of Re-' 
fraction. 

Office Hours from 11.30 a.m. (o 3.15 p.m. 

D. Ea G O R D O N ; Optometrist 
30 Years in the Optical Business \ 

III MMllMil 
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Antrim Locals 
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If yoo Jiave kept track ot Prices, for- CrocKery dorjni the 
vwar periodryfla ^rill lie much gratified to leaoi Present Fig
ures at Onr Store. 

STOCK PATTEIINS—You Know the advantage of be
ing ahie ten or even.twenty years' from now, to buy 
Cups and Plates, or other jtieces, to keep your set 

^ matched up. 9 Tou know the advantage of being 
able to select yotir own set just ais many or just as , 
few pieces as yon like, and no advuiee to the price 
pud over buying a full set at one time. fl You 

' know onr reputation of having only the very best, 
but always at very moderate prices. You know how 
we guarantee the ware, and if it does not prove in 
every way serviceable it is replaced.- *I You can 
Buy a Set of Many or Feû  Pieces Without a Visit to 
the Store. '• fl You can buy on weekly payments if 
you sô  desire. 

> -t-J-. - r - • - • — - • . ' • •> 

JEditor and Hrt . H. yt. Eidiedge 
were in Concokd on Tbnrsday Tast; 

Mrs. Rolieri Bemis was ;tbe gaest 
of her hasband here for the week-end. 

G. P. Craig boaght''a handsome 
Berkshire pig from the LibeMy Farm 
last week. 
I Mr. end Mrs. James Ashford were 

in Concord on Thursday last to attend 
the iunerfil of John Tayldr. 

Mrs. G. P. Craig recently sold a 
manimoth bronze'turkey^ gobblei: to 
parties to go to Lake Sunapee. 

Electric Vacuum Carpet Cleaner for 
sale; been used, .but in fine condition. 
R, C. Goodell. i Advertisement 

.oKyears.'v 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid. 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars I^ented to Responsible Dri-

vers. ' 
Our satisfied " patrons our "best 

advertisement 

J. E. Pertos & 
Tel. 3}-4 Antrim, X H. 

U'" 

H. Bo Currier 
'Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

BUY N. ff. ̂ ^GIN WOOtlii 
GOODS 

100^ wool filled double bed blankeU, 
whit^ or brown with blue or pink bor
der, weight six poundŝ  $11 per pair. 
Suiting,.four patterns, $3 per yard. 
Men's socks $a per dozen. 
AutoRobes $10 each. 
N. H. CO OPERATIVE MARKETING 

ASSOCIATION, INC. . 
t Railroad Square, . Coneord, N, H. 

.JChurch Notes' 

rRs*.- z6 t>avics,''Pastar. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Mrs. Alice Shirland is; in Bradford.' 
Charles N. Robertson has completed 

his work at the Clinton Store. ' 
George Price, from Boaton. has 

been visiting at El (a Robinson's.- • 
The Ladies Aid met Wednesday af 

ternoon with Mrs. George Sawyer: 
Born Sunday, Feb. 19,'. a daughter, 

to Mr. and Sirs.. Ellerton Edwards. 
Mrs. ! Forest. Boutelle .is keeping 

house for her father. R. S, Whittei 
more.'.' ,•' •, •'. '• .' '';;.. -

Boh. and Mrs.. Frank B. Ball, from 
Worcesler, have been visiting, at Bass 
Farm. •• • ' . 

Miss Helen Stanley, from Keenê ' 
has been visiting at;George' Hildreth's; 
for a f̂ w days. 

Mrs. Berbert Lindsey ' .recently ea 
tertaihedT her niece; Miss Mildred Put
nam^ from Springfield, Vt.. '. 

At the Grange jneetlng: t<migM;!the' 
1st and 2nd.degirea wiil b6 asgjrked on 
three canclidates.' Depu^^olt, from' 
Greenfield, will be preaent. . ... 

Will Hildreth,. Mrs. George Saw
yer and George Bildreth were called 
to Lonehboi'g. Mass., Monday, ty tbe 
death- of their nncle, James Hildretlir 

Mn. D. B. Danham, whos^ hasband 
ran the store'at Clinton fora few 
years,, died at the home of her dangh
ter, Mrs. C. E. Henry,' In Melrose, 
Mass., Febraary 22, after an illness, 
of a few. weeks with stomaefî and h^rt 
troable. ~ Hn.. JDnnliam. had made btar 
boAie with her- danghter aince "-the-
deatb-of'faerlmsbmdr Ii4jng in Pitts* 

Miss Etta Miller, teacher in the 
Brookline, Mass., -schools, was with 
her father, A. A. 'Miller, for the week 
end. 

Henry McCIarenee was with ' his 
family here a few days the past week; 
he is now employed at Saxtons River, 
Vermont. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows 
will confer the first degre.e at their 
regalar meeting on Saturday evening 
of this week. 

Miss Elsie Marsden and Miss Ethel 
Howarth, from Lawrence, Mass , were 
week end'guests of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Frank'Poor. ' • 

Antrim Juniors have won two bas--
ket ball gameg from .HUlsbpro High 
School,'the last one being last. Tues
day night with a score of 44 to 8. 

Hancock High Scfaool. It̂ on th.e rpb-
ber game from the Antrim Juniors, 
28 to 24,. last Friday night in one of! 
best games played on the hoine floor 
thisseasOn: 

• iThe Selectmen. School Board- and 
Precinct Commissioners have.-posted 
tbeir annual warrants, they are aU 
so published in this week's issue of 
-the Reportef. • 

BEMSTltCaiNG and Picoting At-
tachmehtr. fits . any sewing 'macbine, 
$2; personal checks I.Oc extra. Bridg-
.man Sales Agency, BOx 881. Buffalo, 
iN. Y. Advertisement 
- The Board of Trade,'bas secured; 
Frederic.E. Everett, .highway 'com
missioner of the state, to .address our 
people at a.- public .meeting in unvn 
hall, bli Monday evehing,'March. .6, 
when everybody is invited to be pres-' 
ent. / 

WANTED—Man around 45 to look 
after our ba'siness in fhis terrifoty. 
Easy work/ permanent position. B'an-
dreds of men are drawing good sala« 
ries right now. Write Oakland Nars-
erie*, Manchester,. Conn.., for parti-
carsrs. Advertisement 

andtl 
baviiig 
pied fmlRniimG 
- MiiC^^^tSi:E^Bal£h^ 
snfFerin^with,^a„0npj;epje 
aehbolItKii 
Hn.' l^n%nFi«%e!d^ 
HiM^^rieaJtlay an^titategT 

W.^E.'Butcbeii'vproprietor' of tb<̂  
lllain'St^Spda Sbop,̂ . wjshes to sa-., 
iioance.-that^be.now bas ice^mam In 
bulk, vanilla'and ebocolate," 8t"65e' 
a quart, SSc a pint, 17c'^ pint. Col
lege ices ISc, milk shakes lOe. 

Advertiseinent 
The ladies of Molly Aiken Chapter, 

D. A. R , ^re reminded thatthe March 
meeting of the -chapter is to be beld 
in the vestry of the Baptist cburcb on 
Saturday aftemoon; Mar. 4, at 2.30 
o'cloek. This is Children's Day. 

Tbe raising of the wrecked cars at
tracted many of our people to the 
Balch meadow on Sunday. The wreck
ing crew did h good job and put the 
.cai:̂  an the track in a comparatively 
short time.-' The cars' will be taken 
to tbe repair shops at Billerica, Mass., 
where tbey will be repaired. 

WANTED—Men or womea to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery, 
men, women apd children. Eliminates 
darning. ' $40 00 a Week full time, 
$1.00 sn hoar spare time. Experience 
unnecessary. 
4-121' Intemational 'Stocking Mills, 
Advertisement Norristown, Pa. 

A union missionary meeting of the 
women of the three churches of . the 
village will be iheld in the prayer 
nieeting room of the Baptist cfaurch 
oh Friday afternoon. Mar. 3, at 2.30' 
o'clock. Any of the ladies of the vil-
'iage. whether members of the churcbes 
or. not, Or whether specially interested 
in missions' or not, will be welcome 
at thistnefetihg.\'' 

Wbiian î 
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GwrterJunK Brings Hblne a 
New World's Rec<l^ 
t 

Carter June, the black gelding 
boaght by Fred L. Proctor last fall to 
go to the ice races tbis wintc|̂ , faas 
more than made good; has started in 
six races and never Tost a heat Last 
week Mr, Procter matched him with 
the tben World's Ice Champion. Tom 
Donahue, owned by Brown 8t Parker, 
Gardiner, Maine, for-a matched race 
on the iceattbe Gardiner, Me., Speed-' 
way.̂  for a purse of $1000, $500 each' 
side."winner to take all, to take place 
F r i ^ ' Feb. 24. Mr. Proctor aiso 
«>ntered bim in a free for all pac£, 
purse $500, for Washington's Birth 
day, Febr22| on the same speedway. 
Carter Jnne won both races and es 
tablished'a new world's record forthe 
three fastest heats ever paced on ice, 
i mile, winning free for all Wednes
day in 29-28-28i seconds, and the 
matched race Friday in 28^28^-29 
seconds, witb plenty to spare in every 
heat. ^ 

Mr. Procto'r is ready to match Car
ter June with any horse in New Eng
land for $1000. race to take place 
any time as long as the ice is good. ^ 

An Explanation 

Violm^IIade by Local Han, on 
'-''libchibition - • 

I have placed a new violin of my 
own make, together with some unfin
ished work, raw materials and tools, 
on exhibition in a window of the An 
trim Pharmacy, whicb the proprietor, 
Hr. Bates, kindly placed at my dis 
posal for a few days. , Some, looking 
ac tfie nnfinished work,- may not get 
any clear idea of tbe process which it 
represents;' while others see at a 
glance jast what it means The work 
of makixfg a violin offers opportunity 
for as good an appreciation of grace 
fai carves and as stire a band with the 
tools as anyone can bring to it. It 
bas proved a fascinating task for many 
who were not professional mechanics. 
I have seen a very good violin that 
was made by a woman and she was 
quite proud of her work. Some yars 
ago tbe late William Hildreth sent 
to me four pieces of curly maple which 
grew in this town, and which, when 
worked up< made as handsome violin 
backs as I ever saw. The last of the 
instruments having this wood I sold to 
a young man in Washington. D. C. 
who'was niuch,pleased with it and 
'com'mchted -'.quite' enthusiastically, on 
the beauty of the beck.' 

.. S. G. Hastings 
Owing. to the Reporter going to 

press with the first page ârl i^ thaH • STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
psual.this week, the adv. of the. Main { 
Street Soda Shop.did not get changed. 
The new adv. appears oh - this page. 
Rea^.tbe announ^meht. . . ' 

iBel^l^.i»J|jt ihte>^lj^ 

A well attended bieeting pf the W.' 
R. C. was held Tnesday evening lait,' 
and in addition ta the regular rotitin^ 
of business, exercises commemorative, 
of the lives 'of Lincoln and Wishing ; 
ton had been arranged by'the patriotie 
Instmctor, Emma Hsyr and were sue • 
cess&liy'carried out. 'Comrade Tow
ard, by request, "recited a poem reh' 
dered' at a jpreyiousmeeting. 

IJnst.before.', the 'close of the meet
ihg Cominander Whitney land 'Mrs. 
Wbifiiey wfeire escorted to. the fifont of 
the president's .s^iion, aiid greeted by 
the Corps with a hearty. handshake. 
Words of corigratalation were express.' 
ed on Mr. Whitiiey having passed .|)is 
eighty-second' birthday in such good 
physical condition-, also good wishes 
pnd good cheer for the' future. Dur
ing tive soeisi hour .' following tbe 
meeting be was tbe guest of honor, 
and a birthday cake, made "by Hn. 
Robb, was presented and served, also: 
ca.ke 'and 'piin<̂  by the bostjnsea, Anna 
Garter ani 'Mabe] Paricer." -

-
1 1 ' ^ w 
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(Fot ttie Reporter, by G. A. C.) 

The writer has in his keeping a 
full, list of town'reports, from the 
first printed copy in 18S0 to the pres.-
ent l ^ i ' 2 2 inclusiye, 72 years; :. 

Oiily two.weeks to to^,meeting;_-it 
seems that it' migUt be .a good ideia to 
bold a preliminary meeting l>efdze the. 
town meeting, .and .talk up m.atters 
tbat-wiil be acted'dh. especially the 
raising, of. money. Or shall we go on 
with a. heavy 'd^bt; which' is -not a 
good advertisement for-os., :•' 

The fax list of -last April shows 
tbat there were 374-people to town 
who were taxed for more than tt poll, 
435 people who wens .taxed 'not. high
er than' a "poIk Think it ever and 
not gd on in.this sort of u ."Peter to 
pay Paol" sort of way. 

IJie taxpayen of'oar town'are.not 
giaitylSoT tfae Jneieasing iadifebfiBdiMss 
of thfrtdwn.̂ ' ItJ«(tMlii||h-«a|ari.eit 
offitiatr'wheioe. wl l i^ ^.oenoiit-

Public Service Commission 

To .the Public' Service Commission of 
the State of New Ha,mpshire: 

Respectfully represent Ruthven 
Childs, Alfred ;L..'Mansfield, lioren M 
Barton..aind John S. Childs, all of 
Binsbot̂ ongh, in the County of B il Is 
borough, ;ih said SUite. o.f New Bamj}* 
shiriB,. and Philip C Lockwood, of 
Mancĥ stê iv in said County. 

i , ' That they are t'he! only stock 
holden -of the Benniicer Telephone 
Company, ja corporation organized un 
der. the . taws of said State -of New 
Bampshire. and owning and 'operating 
a certain telephone' system within the 
limits of. the township of Henniker, 
in ^ e Goanty of M.errima'ck .̂ in. stu^ 
State of New 'Hampshire: 

2. That the said Mansfield, Lock-
wood and John S. Childs, as partnen^ 
own and operate a certain telephone 
system iasaid town of Hillsborougta, 
Rietaniker, and other nearby towns, 
the said last named systraa being ear-
'ried on by them under the nanfie of 
the €onto0eook Valley Telephone Com 
piity, thcr.'nane ,by whieh .it ts and 
baa <̂b̂B% Icnown te thi said Pablie 
iServim-Oimmissioa: ' 

a motgm o£ iba aaid Ben-

nera to purchase said properties and 
to said stockholders to sell _and con* 
vey said Henniker Telephone Company 
with all the property owned and used 
by it in connection with its said tele
phone system for the sum of six thoa
sand five hundred dollars, or such other 
snm as to said Public Service Com
mission may be considered proper. 
' Dated at Hillsborough, New Bamp
shire, this 14th day of Febraary, 1922.. 

Loren M. Barion 
John S. Childs 

Signed -j Philip C. Lockwood 
Alfred L. Mansfield 

^ Ruthven Childs 
Upon the foregoing petition, filed 

February 17, ld22, it is 

ORDERED, that a hearing thereon 
be held b;efore said Public Serviee 
Commission at its office in Concord, in 
paid state, at 11 o'clock in the fon-
noon on the fifteenth day of March, 
1822. and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED, that said 
pptitioners notify all persons desiring 
to be beard to appear at said bearing 
when and where they may be heard 
upon the question whethffer the prayer 
of said petitioi;̂ may be granted con
sistently with the public' good, by 
causing an attested copy of this order 
theireon to be published i.n the Hills. 
borough Messenger and in the Henni
ker Courier, newspapers published in 
Hillsborough^ in said state, and inthe 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper pub̂  
lished in ' Antrim in said, state, '. not 
less than twice, the last publication 
to be not later than '.March 9, 1922,' 
sind by posting two copies of this or* 
der in two public p}ace& in eaeb of the 
town's of. Peering and Benniagton, in 
said state; not later than March 1, 
1922, aod keeping: the same so post
ed tintil Msrch 13, 1922; _ 1 

By order of the Public. Service Com
mission of New liampshire this twen
ty-third day of Febmary, 1922. 

' William:T. Gunnison, Chairman 
.A trjie copy. Attest: 

Walter H..'Timm, Cleric 
^j. H. Pablie ServiceiCommission . 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
The Selectraen w(U ioeet at their 

Rooms, in Town Hall block, oa Mon
day eveaing ,of each week, to trans* 
act town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, * 
bDMUND, M. LANE, 
JOBN THORNTON. 

, Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S. NOTICE 

The'Sehool Board meeta regnlarly 
in Town Clark's I^fli, in -Iown Ball 
block, ibo .Last jPAiaf .afternoon in 
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Hit 

longer smoke 
sweeter smoke 

—^more tobacco, too 

LIGGETT 5r MYERS ToLACco Cc. 

^^^^^fe:|3c:^-

«*/*tan,%ti>,tjJWW. iw 

THE UJUVERSA-L CAK 

FORD cars have become such a world-
utility that it would almost seem as if 
every family ought to have its Ford 
car. Runabout, Touring Car, Coupe, 
Sedan, (the two latter have enclosed 
bodies), and the TrucK, Chassis, have 
really become a part and parcel of 
human life. You want one because 
its service will be profitable for you. 
We solicit your order!at once beciause, 
while production is limited, it will be 
first come, first supplied. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized-'^gent for Ford Cars : 

Sales.and Service . . ; 
Resideijce • .Garage 

Antrim, N/ II., Tel,'. 34-2 ; Hillsboro;. Tel, 47-3 
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Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORd, N;; k . 
Resources over $i,"100,600.00 

{ '̂NedSl)nnddeC^wbo-liaig»Qeî ill̂ foK 

gis^t^^^X'^niM "Jof'^^^liingiiS'. 
Benidngton.^ <-:-<..:/^va^iBemetft 
^i^aiw^XSiuilSo^^J&^^otr^EfunV 
]^^tal-in-:;-Mtta)e9teir Xoc.an opera
lion; 

'.Mrs.'-Mary Collins.' Miss Dorotlqr 
and Master Perley Collins ai« visiting 
in'Keene. ' '. ^ 

Thete'ls' to be one more:̂  card par^ 
at S. of'V. 'Ball 80<m. • See posten 
for day and 'date. 

Miss Rntb Kiowles has retnmed to 
her sehool duties at Medford, Mass., 
after a .week's vacation.' 

FOR RENT—Two tenements in 
Bennington'village.. Inqnire of C. W. 
Durgin, Bennington. Advertisement 

Mrs. Lizzie Sargent and Miss Mae 
Cashion gave a Washington Birthday, 
party at the former's home on the 
22nd. ^ 

Mr. Clover, who has the pool rqom 
and barber shop, is prepared to fit 
and repair glasses at his place of 
business. 

G. 0. Joslin and Mr. Favor are 
at home and have some' interesting 
things to tell of their visit to the 
sto(l£ yards in Chicago. 

The supper at the chapel, under t 
auspices of the Sunday School \ 
well attended^ and quite a sum rcbi-
iied. -oward new song books for the 
Sunday School. 

Last Saturday night-Philip Knciiwles 
entertained the family with a wireless 
concert sent out from Westinghouse 
Broadcasting Station. " W . J.. Z.," 
located at Newark. N. J. The Voice 
and music were heard quite distinctly. 

Avery Veino, of Bennington, Vt., 
brought the body of his wife here for 
burial on Thursday last. Decieased is 
'favorably ' remembered by many in 
this village; she was a.sister of Barry 
Dunbar. Rev. Gborge DaVies, of 
Ahtrim, cojiddcted the funeral service 
atthe home of Mr. Veino's .parents. 
A brother, jfames Veinoiĵ  was here 
trom Florida to attend the funeral. 

Miss McCheynes' address to the la
dies at Grange Halt on Thuraday last 
proved most interesting, and instruc* 
tive; sh9 has an exceptionally pleas
ing personality, and presented her 
program in a bright and efficient mtm-
ner̂  She came through the Farm Bu
reau, and Mn. Frank Seaver is the 
local dhairman... Several of her sug
gested helps are to be acted upon by 
ladiies of the Grange. 

This. village. was startled by the 
vigorojis ringing vf the fire bells, 'be
tween seven and eight o'clock on Son-
day evening. . An incnbator ho.use at 
the home of Olin Newba'll, known^as 
the .Lochman place, was completely 
burned. They wefe warming it up 
preparatory to placing the eggs, and 
th^-nine' inenbalors, a brooder .and the 
bailding burned fld't.. The other build-
iijgsdid'npt'catcb fife;. there, was^o 
insurance. 

Miss Elsie Kimball, who has been 
teaching .in a misiionary achool in 
japan for «ome years, is at her home 
in Ht, Vemon, N. Y. ' On tfae trip 
home she had some thrilling «zperi-
«nc£B.\,Beadiing jParis abe w«it froof 
tfeneJto^Mvac^aolte Biiihtp^ etjMfing 
ttostan^^i VlaMtitiikXIita' ̂ i o ^ 
Ailtlegt: ~ ' 

ô 'aee, bow jnndi.Bioncgr, tlie l !onnj '^ 

.SCHOQLrWAItBAltT 

--•yoaat8-her«fcyfjD6tifiea-toin6e£.inthe^^|CiM^'^li^in:aal^^ '' ' ' - ' 
: Dlabctet/'mLj^TE^ 
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mtoa 

.-' NotijK.-is^ bereby given--.tbat' tbe 
' Hillsboroagb Savlnga, Bank of Bills*' 

b(»taa^^;^^vH.,',-issned to John .W. 
Brxetkpf'Benningtimi H. B,, its l>ook 

- of dcq^it l<k>. -6898, 'and tiiat 'sncb 
,book has been lost or /d^troy^'.wi^ 

;juidJ3Sbik»b4isJb«ie%xeinmt̂ :Jt&iMne 
•'• dopfieate tiieii^f. 

Visa KtubsTr is & native of t&ls ^vli 
i , « | ( v , • ma -tttttm. kn^Hi- tnsi 

roojbt^'-'-SS» gntAat«i:«t'Ji{nta(4 
ilit^^hoid.Miitad then',«t^ed: Htr 
Holytfke* Collese 2brtwO;yean.v Sha 
iasoon'to.visit'telativtt and ftiends 
iathiavflPtaga.' •-'"•> 

! printed ŝeparaitely '̂-And raiseTmd'̂ apî ivipriate' 
, . ^ a sum of money tbeijefdr.'or'take any 'otbeî ^ctian t̂iiereQn.~ 

''6-^To1tee bow maeb'mon^ the Town will vote to raise'widap-,' 
'- pri^Iate-for repairing roads and bridges for tbe ensning 

' \ yean . " - . ' " „ . . '̂  ' . " : . - . 
' - • • ' • ' - . . ^ ' - • . ' ' ' ^ ' • ' . 

7—̂ Tb aee if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
amount of money necessary to secare. state aid for the per
manent improvement'of highways,- or take any other action • 
thereon. 

8—vTo see if the Town will vote td raise and apr ropriate the 
-amount of money necessary to secare state aid for Trunk 
line construction, or take any action thereon. 

9—To see if the Town will vote to observe Old Home Day and 
raise and appropriate money therefor, or take any action 
thereon. 

10—To see how much inoney the Town will-vote to raise and ap
propriate for Street Lighting, or take any action thereon. 

11—To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of 
Chapter 117, Laws of 1917, on a section of the Contooeook 
Valley and Cheshire Road, so-called, and appropriate, or 

: set -kside from tfae amoimt raised for highway work tbe sum 
of $1650.00 for this purpose. 

12—To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate money ' 
necessary to purchase' iind maintain a motor driven chemi
cal fire apparatt)s suitable to afford protection-alike to the 
Precinct and to those parts. of the Town outside the Precinct. 

13^-To see if the Town will vote to install an electric light on 
Concord Street, at or near the residence of A. B. Stone, and 
appropriate a sum.of money tberefor. •. 

14—To see if the Town will vote to accept .SlOO-from Heniy S. . 
Lawrence and take care of his plat in North Branch Ceme- . 
tery till the end of time. .. 

.15— T̂o see if the Town will vote to accept the sum of $250, 
the income to be used for the perpetual care'of the Holman 
lot in North Branoh Cemetery. 

16—To see if the Town will vote to accept all legacies of $100 
or over for the perpetual care of. cemetery lots. . ' r 

17—To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of $1500 to 
- p a y the state our projxiftion of overhih on state road. 

iS—TO hear reports, of committees and act therebt). 
19—To see if the Town wiU.yote to raise and appropriate $200 

to. complete the Soldien'Memorial. ' ^ .. 
20—To consider and approve for submitting to- the State fiigh-

. way Cominission naines for highways according to provis-
. ' ionrxif Chapter 154.!of the Laws'of i92L: 

21-^To raise such sums of money as- may 'be necessary to pay ' 
Town charges, existing debts, and current expenses of the. 
Tctwn, .or pass any v^te relating thereto. 

22-rTo transact any other basiness that may legally comie before' '-
. said meeting. -

Giren under our hands this .twenty-seventh day of F'ebrua-
Ty,.-1922.- '• •• • :' \ . .'.. 

• ' . • JAMES M. CUTTER . 
. . . EDMUND M.LANE : 

JOHN THORNTON .' ' • . ; ; • ; , 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

8-^To seê  hbw-muih' mdney the District will'vote to raise and. 
appropriate for th'e- sapport of. Sehools, ^ rei«ir Buildings,' 
and exttacompensation for the Superintendent. 

•9-.TjB-.see if jOie. District will,.vot^ to-sell.the School Bousfrjn 
- tĥ e Brown Distriet Wd sppdintanAgent'tdoinvey the aame:' 

10—To see if tbe District will vote to adopt Medical Inspection 
' inthe Schools.' ' . -

11—To' choose all other necessaor Oflicen, Agents; etc.,' forthe 
ensuing year. 

12—To act upon any other busiaess that may legally come be-
fore said meeting. < 

I 

Given under our hands in said Antr im, th i s seventeenth day 
of February. 1 9 2 2 . 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR 
E M M A . S . GOODELL ' .• 
C H A R L E S S. A B B O T T 

School Board 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

You are hereby notified to meet in Engine Boote Ball,, in 
said Precinct, on MARCB 15, 1922, at 7.30 o'clock in tfae ev-
ening, to act upon the following subjects >— 

1-r-To ch .ose a Moderator for the year ensuing; 

2—'To .choose all necessary Officera and Agents, - for the year 
ensiling. . • , 

'3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the account of the 
Trieasurer, and act thereon. 

4—To hear the reporta of the Commissionera, Fire Wards, and 
Agents, and act thereon. 

5—To See" what sum the Precinct will vote to pay the memben! 
of the Fire Department for their services for the year en-

• • ., suing, and appropriate a sum of.money therefor. . ' 

6—rTo see if the Precinct will vote to light tlie streets iii the 
^ Precinct, raise br appropriate money' thereifor, or take any 

other action thereon, provided the, Town votes to "discon-
. - tinue lighting the streets. 

I'—To see what per cent.of the water -rates the Pr^inct will 
• vote to collect for the year ensuinsr. 

^8r-To see how much money- the j^ecinct will vote to raise to 
......<*eff«y expenses'and pay existing debts the year ensuing. ' 

9—ToactOipoh apy other bnsiness .that may'iegilly come before 
' said meeting. ! , 

. Given under our hands in said' Antrim^ this 26th day- of 
Febraary, 1922. ; . , " ... ' 

' GEORGE W; BUNT • J 
: - BIRAM w. JOHNSON^ - : . • 

, • '. CARL B^ TEWKSBURY 

Preeinet Comnisaionen 

\-

tax^ of.Tbaiilb 
- # * . 

W«r'wisBto'tfank'«I1..9>fao tendta«ij 
tHsistanee atibo ii(a on -^ondiy dv«ii.-
1af f /«^diyj t jya^ detehvtoDANi 

t4IBa.inr ' Sniwoda aad Boatofi-
lOlffi'B.m. ' - 'Peterbom 
l.bO|»jn. <nnebtoadtt»"Wag>eii*r7Boa6rf 
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.HXRE-iGOWBOimJSnt. HELP 
: '^£e'^^^'^isavlM -'cMunliisloni Ifires 

ralt'emplcg^'ln.liUe-^iasBiflea' servfce 
illfw(j»*l» 

flrt^ 

wii'^^ii^' nd''yjonr -ininncess 
for yon-tnth>proniptei^ and; 
accsraor, having nad many 
yeios of experience*. 

W.C Hats. : 
Antrim; N. Bf. 
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r^*^^^^>i*rWifeiitMr:of 
the. war e^soatein -tbiere,,weze appnjt-' 
Jmataf 1.000,005 xnen.aildwomai em
ployed i n .tbe federal' ^EQcnitfve «JyU 
"8erric«ribout 700,000 of wb«n. held 
HosLtlona »d>]e^ to eompetltton.- On 
-Jnly .81, IMO/the'eatire number, of 
'federal-encntLve dvU-pcUftons: as. 
'nearly- aa OBI. V » estlDBated,̂  had beeu 
reduced^-to. OOUIO. ;App»6xlhiately 
45Q<000 oCthiBoe^were* aubject,tj> cow:, 
p«Htt<»..'«/to,. other words, -to _^e 

-cla&Iffed. service.. 'Soo. force la atOI 
Blpwly*oUateBaily.jlarmiwln|f.r 

^ c l v u a e r v -
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • a l > o n i hlr^ 

kUd^^^ont-^comdoiiHit from mei 

.watt^^ri to^lhe^t; to«- tTO»ed:Jn.^^gJ,^^^^^^^ ,I>lamgdfands-;w«^9ai4«d employ-
- i M o ^ o f . | t h ^ r J t w u b l « ^ ^ « £ ^ - * y ^ ^ ^ 
; ^ a r a 5 ^ a d i d ^ | t t n ^ ^ , ^ | c t i o ^ ^ ^ ^ " . ' 
'enr^-wlth.j>rwpK.ttea^,«nt^^fc^efe^^^ v<-j3r«§;te;;rieea.fofc'atcentrallaed em-
'-lected,:^d tiie ..^ucgeons, «>"« ^^. 5 r ^ 5 ^ S r 5 ^ i . r ^ 7 r S - S v l n k ^ ^ pioymeneofflcawith-jurisdiction to att. 
" ^5tthtr:cripple^and<>lmpalr"tte/ ^S'*^*%?^|3*-S'^45C'^- * .S^^^ - i i« i«^on* 

-fthrStt^-rl^SaidtlS-air-^^e^:?^^ 
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l i ^ ^ r * S ^ ! I ^ r ' " i ! ^ " ' ^ ' S l n " ^ for - ihe -would w d e r 6 i the piana a-yery 
growing Children., be felkmtaed lor ^ ^ ^ ^ Fiorenttoe ritorneUo Just dis

covered. • - She then' played "Three such defects, and' that those-afteeted 
be wat<9ied.and treated, to order that 
later to Ufe 'they ;nay be "foot-sound." 
—Philadelphia Ledger. , . . 
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MedalUon Baby Talc 

Baby Soap 
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W. L. Lawrence 
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Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLOBIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
' . Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Phone Sil-W NASHtlA, N. H. 

Ask b a d — H e Knows! 
It was Uttle Ethel's first visit t o . 

the post exchange: Her father, - a 
marine corps captato, had dropped to 
to buy aome necessary articles and 
bad taken a long ' h i s flve-year-old-
daughter for company. 

The businesslike private drew a 
pendl from behtod his eai-. jotted 
down the sum total of the captain's 
purchases, -trrapped tip , the articles 
m a parcel, gave the captain Uls 
change, and proceeded to straighten, 
up his temporarily disordered atock. 

Little Ethel watched the brisk move
ments of the post exchange clerk with 
the keenest toterest, btit said nothing 
until her father was ready to leave. 
Tben she dutcbed at his coat sleeve 
and asked, jUst loud enough for the 
embarrassed private to hear: 

"Say, daddy, is he a merchant 
mariner'—The LeathTeriieck. • 

BUnd MI^' and Swtobume.'was en-
chi t ted . He found that It reflected 
to perfection aU the cruel beauty .of 

.the.MedIcIs--whlch perhaps,It does."-:^ 
London "MaU. = 

ADVICE WELL WORTH TAKING 

No Doubt Driver of Car Realized 
' Afterward That His Sarcasm 

, Really Waa Wasted. 

A big passenger car was a 'victim 
of the sleet In Central avenue. Tbe 
driver tried valiantly to keep it in 
the middle of the street, but one hind 
wheel slipped over a lltUe, the driver 
tried, to stop tbe "boat," the rear 
wheel slid along the car track—well, 
auto drivers kno\f the reat. 

When tbe car stopped sliding Its 
t^'o rear wheels rested agninst the 
cnrb nnd Its two front ones were on 
\\i(- car track. Then ensued much 
speeding up of tbe engine and much 
whiszing of-'rear whels, buf no for-
.ri-ar<l inovement , V 

"What's: the matter; trying to get 
from the curb?" a bystander Wheat History Was Made, 

Among the ceremonies to celebrate, "^"^^ 
.\rmlstice day In Fi-ance was the in- asl^en' . ; , ^^. ; 
auguratlon of the first of the com- • "Oh, no. Tm p.ollshing the pavement 
memoratlve boundary stones which s6 the kids can have some fuu!" sar-

the Touring club of Franc-c is go iugto castically exclaimed the driver of the 

Diace at the uoliits on all roads of •/'**'•. . ;- , 
F « n c e w h e r e ' A e y cross the lines of "Wen,.If you'U .Just c"t th?t engine 
the battle front of 1918. . down and slip her out of .hlRh Into 

These-stones are In the forn, of a low I'll .give you a little shove and 
four-sided truncated pyramid with a. you'lMvalk right away from the curb, 

crowned with . the interloper sold. 

C H . DtTTTOIT, 
IPTIOIER. 

Hancocki N.H. 
'Property advertiBed and 
sold on reaBo.nable terms. 

pollu's helroet, on top, 
laurels. On • the side are grenades 
from which more laurels .sprliiK, and 
the principal side, faeihg tlie road, 
bears the inscription, in French, "Here 
the'Invader was driven back, 1918," 
This first commemorative ' stone was 
Inaugurated at Cliateau Tlilerry, 
by a representative of the. nilhlstry 
of war. In the presence of the lulll-
tar.v attaches of all allied countries. 

The advice was followed.the wheels 
ceased their mid whirl and the car, 
uiider the gentle urge of the bystander,-
moved away,—^Indianapolis >'ews. -

'From Messenger to General. 
'. -General Pellegrin, whe has Just been 
appointed to' the command of. the 
thirteenth division of French'infantry, 
with headduarteris a t . Langres, Is a 
living proof o f the possibility o f r U -

Notorious Prison, ' • '"« ^y: unaided effort, which Napoleon 
Belem Drison/Mexico City, formerly crystallized totb the saying that every 

known as one of the plague sj.oCs .of French ^oldler- carrle.d a ma.rshal's 
Mexico, has been renovated and ma.le .'baton In hlr4}avereack.. 

. . . Q^^gj,^ ^p^iegrtn, whose parents Imb h model house of detention by the 
Mexican government. Schools for the 
teaching Of manual training and the 
rudiments.- of educatloii are main
tained for the women, aiid schools for 
similar training for the men will be 
Installed shortly. Sboyer baths and 
fountains have been Installed and the 

were In-'very'poor circumstances, be
gan Ufef as a telegraph messenger at 
MarselUes. He scraped- and saved s o 
as to be able to buy books, wJiIch he 
studied at night after hts day's v-ork-
for the postofllce' 'was--finished.- "-He 
took bis baccalaureate, go.t into the 

Everything in . Painit Brnshes 
. firom 1 in. Sash. Brash to. Kal
somine Brush. Jttst Received, 
a fine, line New PaintBrnshes. 

•Where sales of Paint ajre made to 

those who do their own painting,-^ • 

. we wrll sell Brushes a t ' Cost . 

Prices. Also, to those who hang 

their own Paper, when purchased 

of us, \«ill furnish Rex-dry Paste 

at Cost with P i p e r . ; 

ineals are 'wholesome and sufllplent.' military college at Salnt-Cyr, obtained 
Heretofore- .Belem had been notorl-* his commission with flying colors and 
ous for Its unhygienic condition and -passed the Ecole de Ouerre; or staff 
the worst fate imaginable to be meted college.. He took part In the ;bpera-
out to a criminal was a sentence to tions In Morocco to 1807, was badly 
this prison.—Dearborn Itidependent. • j wounded, at the battle of. the Mame. 

and afterwards returned to Morocco, 
' Easily Settled. 

' "Last week Cholly was; In a dilem
ma—In love with two girl*'! 

"The. matter was easily settled.". 
" E l l ? " . • ' . • • . 

• "Nellher would b'ave him."—^Louis
ville Courler-.Touhial.-.- .' 

W h y NM7. "' 
bave Changed," s^d tb, 

where he bs.csihe one of Marshal 
Lyautey'smost valued assistants. . 

• Find Piire. Amber Deposit. . 
What was' formerly considered droiss 

i n ' t h e mines "of the .Coalmbnt col-
u'erles, Nicola; B. . C„; has been dis
covered to be pure.amber,- the first 
deposit o f ;the. kind ever fotind on the 
North American continent. The dis
covery U' credited to Ê . & Oliver of 

'mattos-^iSBlattogcld^jengplgyment 
-;'-T&-aDapioymmt-milthoas o r t b e gov> 
enma(ent~'shotad -lie'tiniLChC'̂ aS' to Serve 

'for a'^model fof ittiv^te'bustoess. -
There i s a t present no central con-, 

trol over the exeeutlve.- service short 
of :the President The President Is a 
busy man .and 'cannot con'cem himself 
-with theP details -of the' executive de
partments. 

The lack of efficiency to govern
ment offices has a marked effect on 
private bustoess. 

Definite information concerning the 
nnmber of federal civU employees to 
different branches of the service and 
the amonnt of tbe govemment pay 
roll are not readily available. 

An official register, or blue book. 
Is Issned every two years. It Is ..out 
of date long before. It Is printed." 

A provision of the cIvU service rUlea 
theoretically gives the civil service 
commission authority to collect and 
maintain complete personnel statis
tics. The labor and expense involved, 
however, practically prohibit the col
lection and compilation of reliable sta
tistical data. 

In addition to the limits of the com
mission's authority Is tbe absence c4 
authority to enforce Its findings. The 
commission can make recoaiunenda-

! tions to the departments and offices 
and urge their observance, but It can
not enforce • them. •. 

Congress, passed what Is known a s 
the civil service law January l6 , 1883. 
Tills act created the United States 
civil iservlce commission. The law was 
Intended to ciire In part the evils 
traceable to the spoils system, which 
grew- out of the four-year-tehure-of-
offlce act of 1820! . ' 

During the first 40 years after the 
orguuizaiioa of our government, ad
ministrative practice with . regard to 
the civil service seemed to conform 
to the .Intention of tiie founders. The 
Coristltutlon. fixed the term of no of
ficer In the executive branch of the 
government except those of the Pres
ident and y'ce president. I t . was the 
established usage during these first 
40 .j-ears' to permit executive officers, 
e.\cept members of t'he' cabinet,. to hold 
office for ah unlimited period dtiring 
good behavior. The - practice was 
changed In 1820 by the four-year-ten
ure act. Tlie,spoils system, as it was 
officially described as earl; as 1835, 
w-as Introduced and extended' until It 
permeated the eiitlre civil service of 
the country.'-

• The fundam.entai'purpose of.the clv-̂  
11 service law was ,to establish, I'h; the 
parts of the service • covered by Its 
provisions, a merit system whereby 
selection- for appointment should be 
made upon the basis of demonstrated 
relative fltness, without- regard to po,' 
litical, religious, or other such con-
sidenitiohs.' 

The act requires that the rules shall 
provide, among other things, for open 
cozhpetltive. examinations for testing 
the fitness of applicants for the classi
fied - servlcie, the making, of appoint
ments from- amhng those passing with 
bigbest grades, an^apiiortioaRieht of 
ygpoihtments ii; thc_ deTiartmcnts, at 

CASTORIA 

paU>tt''&''tt&'''Wg''tm' a<M W i K e ' 
cbmmlsaiim gave competitive- esaml-
natiiMUi n^der.tbe clvU^aetvlce law and. 
rulea to allghfly l e i » than 1,000,000 per', 
sooa. and abont Vfi'SXfi persons wUh 
tested qnaliflcfttiODB were jmppUed by' 
tfie cMomiKiott yo the service. -A uor-
mal yeax;8..bu8toeaB*to'about 200,009 
persons exandpe^ >nd about 5O,0QO 
appototed.^ I' ^ '., > 

BELOli& Tti.PREmstORlC DAY 

Bones of Whales Possibly Ten Thoii> 
sand Years Old Recently .Un-

'jtarthed en English Farm. 

The 8keIet(His of twa whales, datlns^ 
back. It i s supposed,'10,000 to 12.000 
years, Vi'ere founnd liy two workmen ' 
on a farm -near Peterborough, accord-
tog to the Westminster Gazette. Some 
of the teeth and bones were submitted 
to Doctor Garrood of Alconbnry bill, 
Huntingdonshire, and he, to company 
wlth^two zoological experts, visited 
tbe farm and obtained,all tbe bones, 
with the result tbat one Of the whales 
bos been set up. 

The whales were lytog side by side 
under the peat, and Just'embedded In 
the clay. On the whole the bones are 
in good condition, and tbose that have 
been taken out carefully are scarcely 
broken. Unfortunately, the skulls are 
damaged. 

It is believed that many thousand 
years ago these whales, and perhaps 
others, swam up ,a creek when the 
wash came further Inland, and gol 
caught at. the top of a spring tide 
in a place wliere they were tinable to 
turn. ,' . 

Another theory has been advanced, 
though it Is rather fnr-fetched. - Some 
years ugb a pTehlstorlc boat . was 
dug up In the same- field, and this sug-
.gestloh has been made that the crew 
of the boat .was ' hunting the whales 
at ' the particular period. 

Vi 
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For Over 
%• 

Tliifty Years 

Exact Copy of Wxapper. .THC ecnTAuii aeiimNV. itcw TORII eirr. (^ . 

••Tflmes 
bachelor. • 

MfiffiaMfr* now?** 
"Just called, on a married couple am'- tt waa formerly believed to be r^nlte . - i . ' I Z ^ ^ ^ ' 

' t o sleep by i- There are large auanUtles of th^ am-j oxwe^eoeara 

- V For Infants aa^ Childrea 
the Oliver chemical process syndicate.! ||i||SJBfFof 0 v e r 3 0 Y e a r S 

Transposing the Terms; 
A westei-n. jury had been called upon 

to" decide a dlspjUe ovor the owner
ship of, some cattle which the defend- f 
ant had been accuKud of stealing. It I 
soon became apparent to alt that h e ' 
was • Innocent, and the'jury was out | 
but a few minutes. . . - . j 
. "Judge," replied the- foreman to the 

usual question from the court, '*we' 
find tbe plaintiff gulltj-.*' 

"This court Is trying the , defend
ant, not' the plaintiff,'.'' Interposed the 
Judge. There was a' hasty consulta
tion In the jury box, at the cl(jse .of 
which the foreman .rose aga,ln. 

"Judge,*' bie declared, "we find the 
defendant not guilty! Howsomever, 
judge,, It 'pears like to uS we been-try
ing tbe wrong man,": 

.Useful Fireplace. ' 
At the Evanston (Hi.) headquarters 

Of the Bo.v Scouts, a fireplace" has 
been constmcted for the study of ge
ology and . physlograpiiy, says Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine, .At the base 
are shown the different kinds of ma-
terialsi In their relative • positions, 
tbat -msike up. the .strata of .the earth. 
At the top, many different i^edmens 
of Ore' are shown... Models -t>f a lake 
bedr Slid df a river bed, are also built 
iitto the flieplace, which is-ornamental 
as we l l 'a s nseful, and It Is.asserted 
that.the fireplace is the only one of its 
kind in the counlry. 

Bille, Dance Posters, and: Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this oflSce; "We deliver them at 
short notiee, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid, 

Notice of every Ball or-Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

iSIail or Telephone Orders receive bur 
prompt attention Send your orders td 

The Reporter Offlee, -
.A2JTRIM, N . H. 

•̂ New York Import* of Gsms. 
The'dIamo'nd.« and pearls entering 

this port annually 'would be worth lit
erally .about '30' cents to evei=y person 
to tbe United States. The .value of 
the cnt and uncut gems entering last 

. October was $3.440,710.. In Vaddttion 
to the real thing imitation gems to tbe 
value of $42,723 entered during' the' 
same month. 

DR?J Di^Vt 
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